
,ondon Bolouths Etderty, Disabted and Bllnd Persons.ltadon pas.
lderlyandDlsabtedPcr*nsJadbmpass-valldwertheiectlonltlrkway.(tntH.nt'3Drly€I
and Blggln Hlll Valtey, SunnlngvtL GataBE 7 only, for f.ee travel, except between o43O and OE59
Mondays to Fridays. Vatid att day pubtic hotldays.

PetsffsJndompas - v.lid, as above, for free travel at any tlme.
her freedom passes are accepted on Lqdon Buses seryices.

Etderty and Disabled Persons Travel Permits.
Wherever vatid, the .hild rate lconcessiorary Single fare).Valid throughout this route, except
between 0450 and 0859 Msdays to tridays. Vatd alL day publlc holidays.
Holds of Drsrbl€d peEons pcrnrts - .ny t me.

SurcyP.rmrEalso eatJtte r comprnbD to coraessrdlrrysrrtl. t rc whe lndk,frd-

4
(s/o)

Zom

@
Up b Mo chlldro under 5 yrars
accompanying an adult o_IJ:hlld
ticket o. pass hotder and not
qcupying seats to the exclusion
of othcr passsgeG arc carried
free,

Child.en aged 5 and under l4
yea6 and additlon.l children
under 5 years, childrs ated 14
and I 5 yea.s producing a valld
Chitd Rate Photocard, also hotders
of a valld New Dea[ Photcard;
are charged the fare betow for a
single joum€y on one bus.

Wholl, abov. bold Unr

t'l*[i]"0"..r .lop
Frcm 2200 to (M29 daily

Adult farg

Alt othsr lM.I3
Half adult fare except:

From 2200 to 0429 daltv'Adutt l.r

Chitdren of l4 and I 5 years not
produclng a vatid Child Rate
Photocard. also New Deal
paniclpants not pDduclng a valld
No Deal Photocard, are charged
the adltt fare at all tlmes.

rh. ffi;;"u;;pply q,lt-
whon thmth lourn€ys aro run

Opseted by il.trlbus
for London Bus6

Zona Are valld and avallable between

1 1a 111 E Paltw.y, Knt H.nry'r mr. StoD franlink and+ tc/ eI E Blcln Hlll vrLt v- smnlne.i. Gr?rr.
'he fotlowing are atso available thrushout this route:
hrs Pasces - , LT Cardr Cfravetcards

lhree zones 234 Two zones 54, 45 or 56 only:our zones I 234 Three or more zones
allticketsexcept 123

, Penatty Fare of €5 b payable iflou failto show6 deman(
vatid tlcket or pass for the whole of y@rjoumey on this bus.

16.17 & (London Transportl SUrdent photeard hotders

[9. s.l!.a.rred !!F .a.d9 [ -ta r,e,.e !_41 t!.!!9-!,. -
tehrm Tlckets a;r;i G;;J;;;;ipt"a * tt ii .*i! '-

ir-users are permitted to tEvel ftee,
lt this route - at a$t time, on at[ioumeys
by wheelchair accessibte vehictes.

udent tarecards: Valld for travel at child fare, ai anytime, provided theiou.ney stans aod/or
betwes Blgiln Hlll V.ll.y, Sunnlnlvsl. G*a!r 7 and T.Bfl.ld, Old Shlp l0;

irespective of the Doints listed oroDetator named d the ticket.
may Educrtlon f ree Season Tickets: Valid Monday to Friday Sch@tdays gdy, between the points
shown on the ticket-

Parkway, King Henry's Driue Stop TramlinklC\oll
New Addlngton High School lcRol 2

Sunningvale Avenue, Main Road tTNt6l4
Hatl, Black Horse [TNr615

lebanoo Ga]dens ITNl6l 6

Hll[ Church Lrne ITNt6t 9
IaBffel4 Old Sldp trNl6t t0

RefME/TG 6lt2loo 11.22


